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e of Mr. Mackinsy1 is aggravated by his having given * place for life, on the King's promise that he should the Privy Seal for his Majesty's life. Lord Frederic pbell's,2 acceptance of it augments the injury, for Lord » had given him a place for life of £700 a year, and e two bitter enemies by it.
ie Duke is taxed by Lord Temple with insincerity in negotiation. The latter pretends that while it was nding, his R.H. advised the King to retake his old isters. But it should be remembered that in the midst te treaty, the reconciliation8 of Lord T. and G. G-renville >ened, which seems to throw the charge of insincerity i that quarter.
s to the Duke of Newcastle, he has been Semper Idem, r and inconclusive, giving councils and impediments, r and timid. Would not accept himself, yet recom-ded those faggots Lord Grantham and Lord Hardwicke Secretaries of State, as if himself was in the plenitude ower.
ou call the Opposition, the late Opposition, very apropos, ;hey declare they lay down their arms, and are attached lie King. A few weeks, I think, will make them go ler, 'and perceive there are more detestable men than 1 Bute.
will now answer you upon two heads more, as if you questioned me upon them.
be King feels the outrage offered to him4 with due ntment. Their behaviour to him has exceeded all ids. Grenville had the insolence to tell him he did not
Con.  James Stuart-Mackeime,	on Wednesday, May 22 (see GrenmOe
ier of Xiord Bute; he had been	Papers, in. 183).
inted Lord Privy Seal for Scot-	* Thia refers to the interview of
in 1763.	^e  Ministers  with,  the "King on
formeer son of fourth Duke of	May 82 (see Walpole's Memoirs of
U.	George HI, ed. 1894, voL ii. p. 125).
?his reconciliation  took place

